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LEGISI,ATIVE BILL 2q5

AppEoveil bI the Governor February 24, 1973

Introduced by Cavanaugh, 9

Itl lcT to aaentl sections 11-12'1, 31'728, 31-729, 31-739,
l1-7q0, 3l-7llq, antl 31-7tt9, Bevised statutes
suljpleDent,1972, relating to sanitarl antl
inprovement districtsi to Permit tlistricts to
install public uaterral,s, alocks or uharfs and
relatetl appurtenances and to coDstruct or to
contract for the construction of tlikes antl
levees for flootl Protection; to Eepeal the
original sections; and to tleclare an
e mergenc y .

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 31-727, ReYised Statutes
suppleDent, 1912, be arended to reatl as follovs:

31-727. (1) a majoritl of the ouners having an
interest in the real pEoperty rithin the linits of a
proposed sanitary antl iuproveoent ttistrict, situated in
one or more counties in this state, nay form a sanitary
and irprovement alistrict for the PurPose of lnstallinq
electric service lines antl conduits, a seuer srste!, a

Proposed il istr ict,
and to f e, mprove an operate pu

p
i
arks, playgrounils and recreati.onal facilities. tlo t h ing

e
n thi:; section shall authorize tlistEicts to Purchase
lectric seEvice and resell the sane. fhe tlistrict' in

lieu of establi.shing its orn rater systeDr [aI contract
eith any utllities district, nunicipaLity or coEPoration
for the installation of a rater srsteE aDil to Proeide
vater service for fire protection anil for the use of the
resitlents of the atistrict. Por that purpose saitl
najoritl of the oYners !a, Dake and sign atticles of
asiocialion in rhich shal.l be stated (a) the naue of the
district, (b) that sane shall have PeEPetual eristenc€,
(c) the liarits of the distrlct. (tl) the nales and Plac€s
of resittence of the orners of the lanil in the ProPoseil
district, (e) the ilescription of the several tracts of
land situated in the district otneil by thos€ rho lay
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organize the district, (f) the naEe or nanes and the
tleicription of the rear estate orneil btt such orners as tlo
not Joln in the organization of the ilistrict, but rhcr
rlll-be benefiteal ihereby, antl (g) rhether the Purpose of
the corporation sha11 be installing electric serrice
lines anil conituits' lnstalling a sereE sYsteo, installing
a rateE systeG, i.nstalling a systeB of public roads,
streets, antl highraYs, Pgbfig-
an!!_ggf,g!e!-g!!!!!elglggEt con
protection anal foE resale to r
or contracting for street ligh

!a teE!arsr-4ss!l-sl-rIegIq.
tracting for vater for fire
esiilents of the district,
ting for the public streets

or
g public parks,
s, or a conbination

and hi hrals rithin the proposed district, qo!
iqs-s!

D9,
plaTgrountls an
of any one or
PUrposes.also be set

proving and opeEa
tl recreational facili
nore of such Pt

tie
urPoses, or
estate as aEe

all of such
unknorn ray
No sanitary

FUrpose, as
ears of its
istrict rhich

m

Such ouners of rea
out in saiil articles as such.

anil inproveoent district ma? oun oE hold land in exc€ss
of ten acres, unless such lantl so orned and held by such
district is actually used for a public
provitleil in this section, rithin three
acquisition. lnI sanitary aDal inProveDent
has heretofore acquiretl Ianil in excess of

'f
d
ten acres in

area anil has not itevoted the saDe to a public puEPose, as
set forth in this section, rithin three years of the ilate
of its acquisition, shall ilevote the same to a use set
forth in ahis section, or shall divest itself of such
laDd rithin one tear of July 18, 1969. Hhen a district
tlivests itself oi lanat pursuant to this section, it shal1
do so b; sale at public auction to the highest bidder
after n;tice of such sa.Le has been given by Publication
at least threc tiEes for three consbcutive ueeks prior to
the date of sale In a legal nersPaPer of general
circulation uithin the aEea of the alistrict-

(2) The aEticles of association, referretl to in
subsections (1) ' (3), and (() of this section, shall
further state that the orners of real estate so forGing
the ilistrlct for such Purposes are uilling and obligate
thenselves to Pay the tar or tares uhich nay b€ levied
agalnst all the property in the tlistEict and special
aisessuents against the real ProPertt benefited rhich lay
be assessetl against ther, to pay the erPenses that lay be
necessary to install a sereE, or rater system, or both a
serer antl rater systen, the cost of rater for fire
protection, the cost of gratling, changing gtadel paving;
iepairing, graveling, regraveling, riilening, or narroring
sidevalki anil roads, Eesurfacing or Eelaling eristing
pavelent. or otheruise inproving a!I public roatls,
itreets, or highrals rithin the tlistrict"--!!e--Cag!--e!
cglslEcs t! ns--.pcDllS--!n!9ElerEr--9es!s--er--r!asf sr--an !l
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Ielg!td__4!Ll u!!g n !!cesr__ t. he__co s!__91__S9!!!E!9!-t!-S___9!
9e.!!rqs!ug--tet-!!9_ss! :;!r.u9!i9r_s!_dr!eq_el0_ls:ees__!cr
l.]sq-0_Efgleg!-!9.!__!9I__!!S__!iS!EtS!r and the cost ofel.ectricity for str.et Iighting for the puLlic streets
and highrays uithin the district, the cost ot installing
gas and el.ectric st:rvice lines and conduits, and thr: cc:;tof acquiring, iml,r6yin, and operating public parks,playgrounds, and recreational. tacilities, as provided bylar.

(3) the articles, referrer'l to in subsections ('l),
(2), and (4). of this section, sha11 propose the namr:s offive or more trustees, *ho shall be owners of rcal estatelocated iD the proposed district, to serve as a toarrl of
trustees until their successors are elected andgualifiod, should said district be organized. No
cor!:oration formeil or hcreafter formed sha1J, perfornr anyner functions, other than those for rhich the corporation
uas formetl, uithout anending its articles of associationto include the neu function or function:;.

(4) After the articles refefEed to in subsections
(1) , (2) , antl (3) of this section are signed, the sane
shal.l be filed in the office of the clerk of the district
court of the county in yhich such sanitary and
improvemernt distEj,ct is located or, if such sanitary and
inprovenent district is conposetl of tracts or parcels of
land in trro or nore different counties, in tLe office of
the clerk of the district court for the county in uhich
the greater portion of such proposed sanitary and
improvement district is located, together uith a petition
praying that the sane may he tleclaretl a sanitary antl
improvenent district under sections 11-127 to 31-762.

l:l_!-!!-US_ y a te r s at s_gE_lEed_t!__Seg!ioIE__-l-1:l2l
o_

ers_9r_strears.
Sec. 2. That section 31-728, Recised statutes

supplement, 1912. be anended to read as follocs:
j1-128. Imnediately after the petiti.on andarticles of association sha1l have been filed, asprovided for by subsection (4) of section 31-727, theclerk of the district court for the county Hhere same isfiled shal1 issue a sumnons, as nou provided by lar,returnahle as any other summons in a civil acti,on filedin saiC court, and directed to the several orners of realestate in the proposeil district rho maI be allegetl insucL petition to be benefited thereby, but stro have notsignetl the articles of association, yhich sha1l be servedas summonses in civil cases. In case any orner or oyners
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of real estate in the proposed district are unknown, or
are nonresidents, they shall be notified in thc same
Eanner as nonresi(lent tlefendants are nou notifipd
according to 1ay in actions in the district- (:ourts of
this state, settin? forth in such notice (1) that the
articles of association have been fi1ed, (2) ttre purpose
thereof, (3) that lhe real estate of such owner oE owners
situated in the district, describing the same, riLI be
affecteil thcreby antl rendered Iiable to taxdtion and
special assessnent in accordance rith Iar for the purpose
of installing and naintaining such seyer oE yater system,
oE both, and naintaining the alistrict, for constrrrcting
and maintaining a system of sitleualks, 1:uhlic roaals,
streets, and highuays, pC!l!S_!e!e!ugtE._4ogh_9E_!!.eE!94
e!!!_Eelq!eg_q!p!I!9!gncesr for the furnishinq ot rater
for fire pEotection, for contracting for 9as and forelectricity for street lightinq for the puhlic streets
and h.ighuays xithin the d istrict, !o!__gqlglM!i!rl__oE
co !!E sgti!s_f 9r_ the_g9nS!ICc!!q!_9-E_g:!es__a!!_1fl eCS__lSrEleo!__pr9!gg!ioJ!__l9g__!!C__!!S!Sic!, t or i n sta I I i n g
electric service lines and conduits, and for the
acguisition, improvement and operation of public pdrks,
playgrounrls, and recreational facilities, (tl) the names
of the proposed trustees, and (5) that a petitiou has
been malle to have the district declarerl d sanitary and
improveoent district.

Sac. 3. That section 31-729, Reviseal Statutes
Supplement, 1972, be amended to reaC as follors:

3'l-129. All ouners of real estate situated in
the proposed district rho have not signed the articles of
association anil rho ray object to the organization of the
district or to any one or nore of the proposed tlustees
shall, on or before the tioe in uhich they are requireil
to ansuer, file any such objection in uriting, stating(1) flhy such sanitary anil impEovement district should not
be organizetl and declared a public corporation in this
state, (2) rhf their Iantl rilI not be benefite,l by tLe
installation of a seuer or uater system, cr both a serer
an(l rater systeo, a system of sideralks, Flublic roads,
streets, anil highrays, p!!lic_!eteE!aIEr_dggXg_gl_!-b!rlEr
glq_rgfqlgg_alllElenancesr gas and electEicity for street
ligbtinq for the public streets and highuays Hithi.n the
d is t r ict, !I_!!e__gSlg tI-Csl-lgn_-o r__ss!!!"eg!il g__!pg__!!e
99!s!Ess tl9!-e!-qi!eE-e!g-f eyegs-!ss-flss!-lEe!ec!re!-!eI
!Ig_!t€!E!S!r 9as or electric service Iines and conduits,
antl eater for fire protecti.on anil the health anri properti
of the orners protected r and by the acquisi tion,
iuprovenent and operation of public parks, playqrounds,
and Eecreational facilities, (3) uhy their land shoulrl
not be enbEaced in the Iimits of such district, and (ti)
their objections if any to any one or more r:f the
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ProPosed trustees.
s€c. q. That section 31-739, Revised statutes

suppleuent, 19?2, be amentted to reaal as follors:
31-7:19. (1) The distEict nay borrol, money for

corporate Purposes antl issue its general obligation bonds
theiefor, and-sba11 annually I'evy a tax on the assesseC
value of all the taxable proPerty in the district, excePt
intangible propertt, sufficient to paY tbe interest anil
principa). on tire bontls and for the Purpose of creating a
iinXinq funtt for the naintenance antl repairing of aly
serer or uater systen or electric liues antl contluits in
the ilistrict, foi the Payment of any hydrant rentals, for
the Eaintenance and repai-ring of anY sidewalks, public
roads, streets, and highraysr-pg!fig-fi!!9MISr-i9g!!--9{
thAsf,S.-eld-EClgleO-3plCrlelClgeq in -the ilistrict, and-;;-th"-;o;t-oi operating any street lighting systen fof
the public streeti antl highrays rithin.the district, and
for the cost of maintaining and oPerating public Parks,
playgrounds, antl recreational facilities. It shal1 also
ie i6quirea to ).evy a tax to nake up any tleficiencies
caused hy the nonPayDent of any sPecial assessments' on
or before the fir;t'tlay of August in each rear, the clerk
of the boarit shal] certify the saoe to tbe countY clerk
of the counties in rhich iuch alistrict is located, in
order that the sane oay be extendeil uPon the county tll
Iist; gEg!!gg!!, nothing containetl in tbis section shall
authorfi6-Ei!-Eistrict-vhich has been annexed by a city
or village to tevy any taxes uithin oE upon -the annexeil
area aft6r the effective date of the annexation, if the
effective date of the annexation is prior to such levy
certification rlate of the district for the year in rhich
such anneration occurs.

(2) The countl treasureE of the county in
the greatei Portion of the area of the distric
locafed shali be ex officio treasureE of the sanitar
ilprovement district and shall be responsible for
fuirds of the district couing into his hantls. He
collect aI1 tates antl special assessments levietl by
tlistrict anil deposit the sare in a bonil sinking fund
the palment of principal antl interest on any
ou ts tand in g.

chich
tisy anal

al1
shall

the'for
bonds

(3) The tEustees of the tlistrict l!ay authorize
the clerk, or appoint an indePenilent agent, to collect
connectiott ctrargis, service charges, aatl all iteus other
than tares and iuntls from sale of bontls anil safrants, but
all funds so collecteil sbal], at least once each lonth,
be renitteal to the treasuEer to be helal io the general
fund of the district.
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(4) The treasurer of the alistrict shall not be
responsible for such funds until they are Eeceived bY
hin. the treasurer sha1l disbuEse the funds of the
district only on earrants authorized by the trustees antl
signeil by the chairDan and clerk.

Sec. 5. That section 31-7q0, Revised statutes
suppleEent, 1972. be anentletl to Eead as follors:

31-7q0. The board of trustees of anY district
organized under sections 11-727 to 31-'162 shall have
poier to provi<le for establishing, maintaining, and
constructing electric service Iines and conduits, uateE
rains, seters, an<l disposal plants, antl itisposiug of
tlrainage, raste, anit seeage of such distEict in a
satisfactory lranner; for establishing, naintaining, anq
constEucting sitleralks, public roads, str€ets, and
highrays, inclutling the gEailing, chanqing gratle, Paving,
repaving, graveling, regraveling, ridening or narroriug
roaits, resurfacing or reIaIiDg existing PaveEent, or
otheruise improving an, roatt, stEeet, o.r highray rithin
the tlistrict; fgI---99!n!lis!ips.---Eci!!ei!i!s---e!!g
eo!! s!E!s!: ns--!! !fia--!il!9r !4rsr-*09s!E--sE--rEer!s.--410
EEIs t;q:eppEE!Elesses,-!ol-so!E!rcs!i!s--s!d--se!lEss !irgtsi-lhE--Es!s!l!s!io3--e!--lilsE-- a n tl--f e!ees--! oE--!l osg
EEgteS!!9S--f9E--!!C--giS!Ilg!i and DaY contract for
eLectiicity for street lighting for the public streets
and highsays rithin the district, and shall have Porer to
providi foi acgui.sition, iaproveaent, ,aintenance and
operation of public parks, playgrountls anil recreational
ficllities; EfSSigeir that Pouer to construct clubhouses
antt similar iEEifiiies for the giving of private PaEties
cithin the zoning juristtiction of any city or vil!.age is
not inclutletl in the porers herein granted. AnY seuer
systel established shall be apProYed by the DePartnent of
Health. Prior to the installation of any of the
inprovenents Provialed for in this section, the Plans for
suih inprovelents, oth€r than for public parks,
playgrountls and recreational facilities, shall be
ipproved by the public corks dePaEtuent of any
runicipality rheD such ioprovetrents or anI' part thereof
are rilhin the area of the zoning Jurisdiction of such
lunicipality, antl plans antl exact costs for Public parks,
playgr6unds antl reireational facilities shaIl be approvetl
ty iisolution of the governing bodY of such ouniciPalitY.
such approval shall relate to confornity uith the f,aster
plan and the construction specifications and stantlarils
iheEetofore established by such municipality; llgSigg!;
chere no traster Plan and construction specifications and
stanalards have been establi.shetl such approval shall not
be requiretl. In cases rhere such ioPEoveuents are rithin
the area of the zoning juEisdiction of uore than one
runicipalitt, then such aPPEoval sball be required only
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tron th! most I)ol.ulous nunicipality, except that vhere
such improvements are turnishe{i to the district bI
contract. rith a tjarticular municipality, the necessary
app!oval may in all cases be given by such municipality.
Ihe district may construct its scuaqe disposal plant and
other sevcrage or yater j.mprovements, or both, in chole
or in paEt. inside or outsiile the boundaries of the
district and may contract cith corporations or
uunicipalities for disposal of seHage and use of existing
seyeEage improvements, and for a supply of uater for fire
protoction and for resale to residents of the district.
lt may also contract yith any corporation or municipality
for the installation, uaintenance, antl cost of operating
a systeo of street lighting upon the public streets anal
highuays rithin the district or for instalLation,
naintenance and operation of a rater system or for the
installation, trainteDance antl operation of electric
service lines and conduits and to pEovide water service
for fir+ protection and use by the residents of the
district.

Each sanitaEy and improvement district shall have
the books of account, kept by the board of trustees of
the district, examinetl and autlited by a certified pubLic
accountant or a public accountant for the year ending
June 30 and file a copy of the audit rith the office of
the Auditor of Public Accounts by December 3 l of the sane
yeari Prgvidedr that such audit-s nay be uaived by the
Auditor of Public Accounts upon proper shocing by the
district that the audit is unnecessary. such exaoination
antl audit shall shov (1) the gross incooe of the tlistrict
from all sources tor the previous year; l2l the aoount
spent for sorage disposal; (3) the aDount expeDded oD
uater mains; (4) the gross amount of seuage processetl in
said distri.ct; (5) the cost per thousand gallons of
processing seraqe; (6) the amount expended each year for
(a) maintenance and repairs, (b) ney equipDent, (c) DeY
construction uork, and (d) property purchasedi (7) a
detailetl statement of all itens of expense; (8) the
Dumber of employees; (9) the salarj.es and fees paid
enployees; (10) total anount of tares levietl upon the
propeEty rithin the district; antl (11) all other facts
necessary to give an accutate antl comprehensive viev of
the cost of carrying on the activities aDd rork of such
sanitary and irproyenent district. The r€ports of aIl
autlits herein provideal for shall be antl renain a part of
the public records in the office of the Auditor of Public
Accounts. The expense of sucb audits shall be paid out
of the funds of the district. The Aualitor of Public
Accounts shall be given acc€ss to all books and papers,
contracts, ninutes, bonds and other docuoents and
memoranda of every kin4 and character of such ili-strict
and be furnishetl a1l additional inforoation possessed bI
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anY present or past officer oE eop.l.oye(: of antlistrict, or by any othcr person, that is esscnt
the making of a comprehensive antl correct audit.
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s ur: li
.I tovia

shoulal any sanitary anrl improvement district failor refuse to cause such annual audit to be made of all ofits functions. activities and transactions for the fiscalyear yithin a period of six months follouing the close of
such fiscal year, unless such aurlit has been raived, theAuditor of Public Accounts shaIl, after due notice and ahearing to shol cause by such d istrict, appoint acertifietl public accountant or puhlic .tccountant toconduct the annual audit of the alistrict and the fee for
such aurlit shall become a lien against the district.

t{henever the sanitary serer system or any part
thereof of a sanitary an(l iinproyeEent district isdirectly or indirectly connecteil to the sey€rarje systenof a iletropolitan city, such city, rithout enactin.J anordinance or adopting any resolution for such purpose,
oay collect such cityrs applicable rental or use chargefroD the users in the sanitary and imFrovement di5trict
and from the orners of the propertv served uithin thesanitary antl iuprove$ent district. The charqes of suchcity shall be chargeal to each property served by the city
seuerage systeil, shall be a lien upon the property
seryed, and may be collecteal from the owner or theperson, firm, or corporation using the service. If thecity.s applicable rental. or service charge is not paid
rhen due, such sun mav be recovered by the municipality
in a civiL action, or it- m'ry be assessed against theprenises servetl in the same oanner as special taxes or
assessoents aEe assesseal by such city ot th..t oetEopolit,tnclass, antl collected and returned in the same sanner asother nunicipal special taxes oE assessments aEe enforced
and collectecl. tlhen any such tdx or assessment is }eviedit shall be the duty of the city clerk to deliver acertified copy of the ordinance to the county treasur*.rof the county in uhich the premises assessed arc located
and such county treasurer sha1l collect the -same asprovided by Iar and return the same to the city tre,rsurclrof the metropolitan city. Funtls of such city raise,l from
such charges of the metropolitan city shaII ha used by itin accordance rith Iaus applicable to i.ts serrer servicerental or charges. The governing body of a city of thr:netropolitan class may nake all necessdry rules andregulations gov€rning the direct or indirect use of itssererage system by any user and premises rithin anisanitarv and improvement district and Eay establish iustanal eguitable rates or charges to be paid to such city ofthe metropolitan class for use of any of its disposalplants ancl sererage systes.
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sec. 6. That section 31-74U, Reviseil statutes
suFplement, 1972, be ailendeal to read as folloss:

31-7qq. Ihenever the boaril of trustees shall
tleem it aclvisable or necessarY to build, reconstruct,
purchase, or otherrise acquire a rater system, a sanitary
serer system, oE a sanitary antl storE serer oE serage
tlisposal plant or purping stations or serer outl€ts, or
gas oE elactEic service lines antl coniluits constructeal or
to be constructeal in rhole or in part inside or outside
of the listrict, or a systeo of sitleualks, Pub1ic roads,
stEeets, antl highrays rhollY ritbin the ilistrict, -P!!l:-S

oraPu park oE parks,
recreational facilities uholly rithin
to contract for the installation and

p
the

ay g rou
dist rict, or

, dtr

operation of a rater system, it shall declare the
advisability antl necessitY therefor in a proposed
resolution, rhich resolution, in the case of Pipe seHer
construction, sha11 state the kinds of pipe proposetl to

1 plants,
ric service

ancl contluits, or a s,tsten of siileralks, public

the resitlents of the tlistrict,

be useal, and sha1l inclutle ceDent
vitrifind clay pipe and an! other
suitable, anil shall state the size or
serers proposed to be constructed and
location and terminal points thereof.
to construct a rateE syst€m, disposa
stations, outlet serers, gas or elect

concrete pipe and
naterial deeretl

sizes and kinals of
shall designat€ the
If it is proposed

puuping
lines

roads,

it is
pera t ion
use of

ipal ter!s
reof is to
ntl concluits
sed to be

con tEac tetl

streets, or highrays, o!--!!!lig--!ateI!aisr--iSSlS--Sg
!!qr f s,-9r-! o-Eo nE!! gg!-9r-99!!les!-l9E-!!c--99r!!!.ug!!e!l
e!__gIiEE_-q!g --te.cscs--!sl-- f I o eg--!r o!ec!ie!--EeI---!!9giEiEla!; oi pulfi.c patks, playgrountls, or recreational
faEifities, the resolution shal1 refer to the plans and
specificationS thereof rhich shall have been nade and
filed before the publication of such resolution by tbe
engineer employed for such purpose. If it is proposeil to
puichase or otherrise acquire a rater systen, a sanitary
sever system, a sanitarY or storm Yater seuer, serers,
seuage disposal p1ant, pumping stations, seuer outlets,
gas 6r eleitric iervice lines and conduits, or public
parks, playgrountls, or recEeational facilities, the
iesolution shall state the lrice and conrlitions of the
purchase or hov saue is being acquireil. If
proposed to contract for the installation antl o
of d rrater systen fclr fire protection and for the

!!C-g!S!$g!! or gas or electric service
aonaniaa; ihe resolution shall state the princ
of the proposed agreerent antl hor the cost the
be paiil. Lhen gas or electric service lines a
are aDong the iIprovenents that aEe ProPo
constructetl, purchased, otheruise acquired or
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for, and no construction sPeci,fications and standards
therefor have been establisheal bI the nunicipality having
zoning Jurisdiction oYeE the aEea rhere such inpEovenents
are to be locatetl, or rhen such service Lines antl
contluits are uot to be locatetl uithin anY ounicipalitlrs
area of zoning Juristliction, the Plans and specifications
for and the nethoil of constEuction of such service lines
antl conituits shall be approved by the supplier of gas or
electEicity vithin chose service or custoDer area they
aEe to be located. Such engineer shall also Dake and
file, prior to the Publication of such resolution. an
estiaate of the total cost of the proposeil improvenent.
The proposed resolution shall state the alount of such
estimated cost. The board of trustees shall have porer
to assess, to the extent of special benefits, the cost of
such portions of said iEPEoveBents as are local
irprovenents, upon properties found specially benefiteil
thereby. The Eesolution, hereinabove mentionetl, shall
state the outer boundaries of the district or districts
in rhich it is proposetl to make special assessments-

sec. 7. That section 31-749, Revised Statutes
suppLenent, 7972. be anended to rearl as follols:

31-7q9. After the coDPletion of any such uork or
purchase or otherrise acgui-ring a seueE or uat€E sYstem,
or both, or public parks, playgrountls
facilities, or gas or electric service
or upon conpletion of
public roatls, streets,

or recreational
lines oE conduits

the rork on a system of sideualks,
or highuaYs,

t e eng neer s a
the distr ct a

be a!
certificate of

acce
boar

tance, rhich acceptance shal.I
of trustees by resolution. The boar

p
d

t c

q
I

o
p
d
roved by the

of trustees
a col[pleteshall then

statetrent of
plat of the

piece of
plat, and
distEict

uire the en
1 the costs o

fe ineer to makeq
f any such improvements, aa

the anount proposed to be assessed against each separate
property ln the tlistrict, aBd a schedule of

propeEtl in such tlistrict, uhich stateDeot,
scheilule shalL be filed eitb the clerk of the

rithin ten daYs afteE the date of acceptance of
the cork, purchase, or othervise acquiring
rater syst€o, or both, or accePtance of the
systen of sitleralks, public roads, strePts, o

a sever or
uork on a

r highrays,
!0---rela!eg
--!E9!s9!.i9nI then ortlet

plat, and

g

t c
slIrs!.to give

The o trustees s
notice that said statenent,

schedules are ott file in his office anil that all
obJections thereto, or to prioE Proceedings on account of
eriors, irregularlties, or inequalities, not made in
sEiting and filetl rith the clerk of the ilistrict rithi'n
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tyenty days aIter the f irst
shall be deemed to trave been

said notice,
notice shaIl

each reek tro

exists, this act
from and after

lau.

tJublication of
raived. Such

|e given by put lication the sane day
consecutive yeeks in a nerspaper of general circulation
published in the county uhere the district yas organized
and by handbills poste(l along the linc of thc york. Said
notice shalL state the time and place rrhere any
ohjectionsr fifed as herein provided for, shall be
considered by the board of trustees. The cost of such
inprovements in the distEict uhich are rithin the area of
the zoning jurisdiction of any municipality sha11 be
assessed to the full extent of special benefits against
the property in the zoning juaisdiction of such
Dunicipality. the compl.ete statement of costs and the
schetlule of amounts proposeil to be assessed for such
inproyements uhich are uithin tbe 2oning jurisdiction of
such nunicipality aqainst each separate piece of Ijropert,in districts located uithin the zoning jurisdiction of
such nunicipality sha1l be given to such municipality
rithin seven days after the first publication of notice
of statement, Flat and schedules; llSgiled. that ehere
such improvements dre rithin the area of the zoningjurisdiction of more than on€ nunicipality, then suctr
proposed assessnents schedule and statement need be given
only to the nost populous ounicipality. Such
nunicipality shall have the right to be heard, anrl it
shall have the right of appeal froE a final deternination
by tbe board of trustees against objections rhich such
city has filed. liotice of the amount proposed to be
assessed tor such inprovements against each separdtepiece of pEoperty shal.l be given to each o'rner of record
thereof rithin fiv€ days after the first publication of
notice of stateDent, plat and schedules. Each owner
shall have the right to be hearil, antl sha1l have the
right of appeal fEon the final deterDination nade by the
board of trustees. Any person or anl such municipality
feeling aqgrieved may appeaL to the distEict couEt by
petition yithin tuenty ilays after such a final
tleternination. The court shall hear and determine such
appeal in a surrnary Fanner as in a case in equity and
rithout a jury and shall increase oE reduce the
assessBents as the sane may be requiretl to provide that
the assessnents shall be to the full extent of special
benefits, and to make the apportionment of benefits
equitable.

sec. 8. That original sections 31-727,
31-729, l1-739, 31-7u0, 31-744, and 31-749,
Statutes Supplenent, 1972, ate repealetl.

3t-1 2A ,
Revised

Sec.
shall be in

9. since an emerqency
fu11 force and take effecL,

its passage and approval, according to
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